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Muifc — In Every ChilcTf Education 

ProteitantR Start 
Religion Classes 

ymmmm, N. J. - <RN8> 
—Ff8iS«M«|t weekday religious 
«<lst«atton ctAggea. the tint m the 
hiXtOfy of M* Delaware River 
wwifttirttfy, opened here at ttw> 
Praahyterliin church. 

Bpomoted jointly by the 
Methodist, Baptist and Preaby. 
terton churches, the school will 
rw held each Wednesday after-
noon from % to 3 ji.m. Two hun-
drcd and twenty-five children at
tended Hie first -naiies, 70 at 
them htgh school student*. 

UNUSED DISPLAY. 
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HOeilEITU MODU IQUIPMINT CO* 
HAmJlt»n 4343 

|#*IW tfenUt AK» Wtuns. TIW, t p. M. 

A cmirse planned to give nil <hlMren IM«IC 
IHI«IO tnairttctloH through pt»no CI«M work 
I I M proved very popular with fourth grade 
BtmJentu at Ult l* Ftow«> 8*hne\, CIilc«(o. 
wtiero SUtejr Mary Vvonne (•hove) U mimic 
lewiher. The children take turns at the ptano. 

When at their deaka, they follow the lessons 
on cardboard keyboards. Children who have 
had loim rmttle Instruct on aid wtfeera to team 
note reading- The course ha* h*«-n arrmnged 
wi th the cooperation of the Am«*r)r«rt Miulc 

• Centoreoce. 

National Shrine Director Named 
Waahlnjrton - (NO -• Rev., Announcement of the appolnt-

Patrlck J. O'Connor, faculty I ment camo from Ht. Rev Magr 
rrwjmber at tlio Catholic Univer- p J. McCormlck, CathoUc I'nJ 
slty of America, has been narked 
acting director of the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate Con
ception at the University, 

BLUE 

vertlty Rector. The appointment 
la effective February IS. 

father O'Connor su.ccc*d» Rt_ 
Rev. John J. Rollly In the poat 

•Mercy Kilting' 
Concord. N. II. «RNS>— Re

vision of the states laws govern-
Injt murder to provl<)e a IUItabic 
[icnally (or "rnorry killing" In 
line with the tu'rlo'-iani'iis o f the 
crime was called for by Rabbi 
Anron B Ilson of Temple Both 
Jacob here 

is breaking out all over. 
Come see Bond's TWO 
refreshinglq new Blues-
in Royal Crown Worsted 

at Bond's maker-to-i^ou 

45.75 
Witch your step when you pick your 
Blue suits! Bcwsut; of those lifeless ones 
chat border on black. This spring, look 
for the Blues with an elegant air— tbt 
kind Bend will show you! Blues blend* 
tog restraint with just enough "ting" 
to make them flattering to every age 
and build. Blues done in silky rich 
•worsted woven especially for Bond's. 
Blues tailored with so much hand 
needlework (oiar expensive Rochester 
kind)—to make sure your Bond Blue 
fits to perfection. Blues that will take 
you handsomely from desk to dinner 
elate as no other suit in your wardrobe. 
See these new Bond Blues—compare 
thern by any standard of quality and 
value you care t o use. W e think you'll 
agree that they are outstanding! 

tegular Chart* A* * * * * * *r 
•O-dary Chirga Aanaat a t n« extra t«it 

Bond's 
133 EAST MAIN ST. 

OPEN SIX DAYS 
10 A. M. to 5:3© P. M. 
THU»$DAY'TH9r>.M. 

Card. Griffin 
Tells Religious 
Reunion Basis 

London iRNSgi — Chmrisu) 
union rawi only tie atriayysd on 

. tn* biiAi* ojf sufommaion to the 
• Holy So* at ROITM?. Bernard 
: Cardinal GrtflBn. Ai-c-iibUtiop of 

Westminster d#clared in a Len
ten pastoral letter ^ a d In *i) 

! Catholic rriurrh*8 hrr« 

"We Catholics." Cardinal Grif
fin aald, "believe rfut our Church 

j Is tile one trus> Churcti founded 
I by Je*<is Christ *no»*» vtcar on 
j earth JUs HolinPis »he Pope. 
j apeaka with an mtaiJible voica 
; when defining doctrine*. We ean-
| not. therefore, hold that other 

denominations are «<i.xally true. 
We should be untrue to our
selves and dishonest to those 
who are seeking the truth w«r* 
» e to pretend that the-y are." 

THE CARDINAL s - i d that to 
Catholics reunion "ran only 
mean the resumption of that 
unity destroyed at t h e time ot 
the Protestant Reformation." 

'The rail for reunion." he 
said, "means a'n Invitation to all 
non-Catholica to Join the e n * 
true Church. It means. In other 
words, submission in t h e author 

' Ity of the Holy See. We, ^B 
| Catholics, must reipect the re-
1 ltglous convictions of other peo

ple, and In return demand a 
similar respect for our own." 

Cardinal Grtffln went on to 
warn that cooperation with n*en 
of good will "must never lead 

• to the pretense tiwt differences 
I of doctrine do not matter" 

I "SOME DEEPLY r e 11 g lo u s 
1 men do not rx-llevo that Jesus 
Christ Is the Son of God. others 
do not believe the Pop« Is the 
Vicar of Christ.'" n* Mid. adding 
that "those who deny these I 
fundamental Catholic doctrlnea ' 
are only deceived If they are en- \ 
eouraged to hope 'here can b e 
any question of reunion until, 
these and other Catholic teach
ings are accepted." 

"Therefore." Cardinal Grlffta | 
continued, "cooperation o h spirt- ' | 
tual matters can only be on 
parallel Unea, because t h e Cath
ol ic who has claimed t o be I 
member* of one true Church can- ' 
not take part In the lervicea o f ! 
another religion." I 

| Cardinal GrlfBn recalled that 
I during discussions of reunion by 
! Pope Leo XIII -wd Herbert j 
Cardinal Vaughan. Archbishop! 
of Westminster, who died In 
1903. "the cmte of the Anglican 
orders wss thotpuehlv examined 
and ihey were found t o be In- . 
valid." 

U.S. Editors Meet 
World Catholic 
Press in Rome 

Rome <NCi Four hun
dred delegates from 25 countries 
In all parts of the world as
sembled here this week for the 
Third International Conjrress of 
the Catholic Press. 

j The meetings are being held 
i In the assembly rooms of the 
Apostolic Chanct>r\ Count Glu-
»eppe Dalla Torre, editor of Os-
•ervatore Romano. Vatican City 
dally Is presiding at the sessions. 

T h e general theme i s 'The 
Catholic Press In the Service of 
Truth. Justice and Peace." Mem
bers of the large United Statea 
press tour led by the R e v Al
fred Barrett. S J . executive sec
retary of the Catholic Pres s As
sociation, as well ss a num
ber of individuals in the V S. 
engaged in the press apostolate 
are attending 

The American party Includes 
the Rev Joseph P. Varden. Al
bany Evangelist. Rev. Philip 
Kennedy. Freeport, ni- . Ob
server; Rev. Kenneth Ryan. St. 
Paul, Minn.. Catholic Digest; 
Rev. Joseph Fischer. Milwaukee. 
Catholic Herald Citizen; Rev. 
Arnold J. English. Albany dio
cese. 

Also John Darby, New York 
Herald'Tribune; Clifford Laube 
and son. N e w York Time*; Miss 
Genevieve Sullivan, press pho
tographer; Mrs. Fn-d Planthold. 
St. Louis Globe Democrat; Miss 
Claire Sheridan. WBD DuMont 
Television; Miss Josephine Cun
ning-ham, N e w York Journal-
American; Miss Nancy Moran. 
representing the Catholic col
legiate press. 

T h e party will return t o New 
York on Feb. 33 after visiting 
Florence, Paris. Lourdea and 
Ireland. 

Abp. Beran Instructs Czechs 
On Holy Year Indulgences 

Prague — <B2*S>- ArrfctfcjsiKrj* ' mtly or te groans" the Holy 
Joseph B-sran of Pragrue tssosd a 
statement here insaere-eting Rom
a s Catfeoiks in Czechoslovakia 
how they can gain Holy Year In
dulgences -even though m prison 
or otherwise presented from (afc 
ing part in Catholic ejterctses," 

The message from the 62 year-
old Arch&ishop was the Srst is
sued siace September 4 when he 
had a sermon smuggled out of • 
h i s palace and read in &*~fera] 
Prague c .rches In that sermon 
he dented Communist charges 
that he is a traitor in his fours 
try and ralUni upf*n his followers 
to remain true'to the Catholic 
Church. 

ABCHBJSHOP B E R A V S 'ales: 
me*»age <-onsisflng of a t>pe 
written leaflet bearing his typed 
signature informed those In prts 
on or prevented for any reaion 
from taking part in splitual ex 
erctses that they would auttsna 
tlcaljy gain Indulgences "If thpy 
devoted at least one day to 
prayer and dally performed good 
deeds." 

He Instructed Catholics to 
make frequent pilgrimages to at 
leasl four of Prague's leading 
churches to pray for Pope Plus 
XII and the fulfillment of the 
Holy Year Intentions He said 
Ihey should go at least once to 
confession and Holy Communion 
and "support all activities of me 
Holy Father " 

THE PRAGl'K prelate further 
urged Catholics to recite "either 

Hear player composed by Pops 
Pius X i l A fienssy iadulgieees 
la atfcaefetd t s tfets jsjsy^r K said 
for 3© consecutive days a»d the 
trttiai conditions of confession 
and Casnmuniaji are tuifiUed-

The Archbishop's instructions 
were r*ad to womlaopers at Sun
day itaaues in htany of the dry's 
chuff-fee* Archbishop Beran has 
not l e y his palace sinae toe mid
dle of la»r June when he was 
shouted dim. n b) Commiiijlst 
heckiea-s whiJe preaching ia St 
V'ltu* ratliedral Me baa stated 
that fee is 'interned," although 
• omraunw authorities have in-
alitRd rw> is free >o leave at any 
time s*irh s police escort 

Surplus Food 
Offered Groups 

Uncle Wasftrnfton • NC > 
Sam ha* placed $115,000,000 
worth o f surplus iried eggs and 
dried rmik on hia give-away hat 
Catholic a n d oi.ier ueifare 
•agenrie-s and parortilal schools 
are arrsonjj the inititurlons that 
can get some o( this food. 

According Jo the Commodity 
•Credit Corporations announce
ment the dried eggs and milk 
«*lll be« offered tree of cost to 
the age-nt lea at the point of stor-
atge Ttiat means the recipients 
will have to pay shipping charges 
From t h e government's store-
r» ouaea 

NOTHING DOWN 
ON THESE! 

Reconditioned & Guaranteed 

All Have Heaters 

'40 DODGE Tudor '38 PLYMOUTH S«d. 
'SI P0NTIAC SED. 

'38 IUI0K Tudtr 

'38 DE SOTO St din 

'38 DODGE Tudtr 

'38 FORD Sedan 

'37 DODGE Sidli 
U» TO 2 YIA15 TO PAY - IANK IATIS 

MAPLEWOOD MOTORS CORP. 
Authorized Katter-Ttairr Dealer 

2 5 0 LAKE AVE. ££," GLen. 1 3 4 7 

Americans Attend 
Tokyo Catholic U. 

Ttrftyo — (NO — Clasa-es for 
the new aeroeater were resumed 
In the International Division of 
Tokyo Catholic University with 
xn enrollment of 315 as compar
ed with 200 in the previous term. 
Among the students are 90 offi
cers and 68 enlisted then of the 
if. S. Armed Forces, while the 
majority of the others are civil
ians of the Occupation. About 
flvesaixths of the total are -tift' 
zona of the United States but 
British,. A»»tri»ta, German, Irish. 
Polish and Croatian nationals 
are «iso ta^«d*d in the grow 
Th«« ire alio 33 Japaneaaa. 
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